His firft argument is, That beeaufe he does not find as many polypes in the corallines adhering to fhips, flood-gates, and buoys, as in deep water on oyfters, mufcles, and rocks, therefore he concludes* that corallines are not formed by polypes.
In anfwer to this, let us examine the pliable ftructure of thefe bodies, and; how wifely nature has de fended fuch tender fubftances with a tough thin membranaceous covering, and we fhall find, that the fea is calm enough often near the furface to give them time to grow, even in the ftrongeft currents: but, without doubt, they are more liable to be de stroyed in fuch agitated filiations, than in the calm depths o f the fea. , His fecond argument is,; T hat finding polypes are not equally difperfed over the whole plant, how can they form it? and gives us an example, 'Tab. VIII. fig* 5* of a coralline, that is incrufted with many other corallines or polypes on the ftem, but has none on the branches.
Here we plainly fee the miftake: the Do&or looks for the tender part of the polype on the furface o f the coralline, confidering it as a plant; and indeed, if this was the cafe, he ought fo to do; but he never once takes notice of the internal hollow ftrudkire o f the ftem, branches, and denticles o f thofe bodies, to inform us, whether he found an animal in thofe parts or no. This material point he feems not to have thought o n ; which is really the true point in controverfy at prefent among gentlemen, who have not examined tnefe bodies recent in fea-water* f o u so. His fourth argument is, That as upon one and the lame1 Coralline plant you-Khali find different kind ©f polypes '; fo, in different fpecies of coralline, the fame polypes iand, to ebtifirm this, 'he quo Effay bn Corallines; where I have remarked, that the polypes ih the denticles o f the fetkeeous or briffly coralline,* N®.1 16, appear to be like-thofe,' that ara on the lobfter-Vhorn coralline, ip / And to illuftfate this, he obferves, that bees and wafps always build their cells invariably the'feme-5 ahd that therefore thefe two corallines fhould bethe fame; ' * *.., •• f | 5ut
But herein be takes this matter wrong: fee has confidered, in aid bis obfervations, the heads o f thofe parts of the polype, in which are the months, -arms, or tentacula, which appear coming out of the cups, denticles, and at the ends of the tubes of the coral lines, as fo many whole and i n t o animals, without ever obferving, that the body o f the animal is con tained in the tubular part o f the root, item , and branches; and that thefe differ from one another widely both in fize and fhape, as he may plainly fee in the two corallines he has infranced: for the mom exadt drawings of which, I fhall refer him, viz. for the fetaceous or briftly coralline, to m y Plate, N°. 3 8. the natural fize of which is at fig. 4 . and the magni fied one at fig. D : this he will obferve to have a fmall Item, and its branches difpofed in a pinnated form : and for the lobfler's-horn coralline, I fhall refer him to Tab. xxii. of Vol. xlviii. of the Philofophical Tranfadtions; where, at N°. 3. the natural fize is expreffed, and at C the upper part of this coralline is drawn in proportion to the briftly coral line from the fame magnifying glafs; which fhews the frem to be much larger, and furrounded by its branches growing in whorles at equal diftances, not unlike the equifetum, or horfe-tail plant 5 and yet the heads of this animal nearly referable the other, only a-little larger. Farther, his comparifon to bees ana wnfps, and their cells, is not conclufive: for thefe ramified, hollow, and denticulated bodies, called co rallines, which we fo frequently find dead on our fhores, are properly ikins of certain marine polypes, and not nefts, as thofe canffrudted by thefe little winged animals are. And yet We find as great a O 9 2 regularity [ =94 1 regularity in the fame fpecies of thefe corallines, as when we compare two oak trees to one another, or two of Mr. Trembley's branched frefli-water polypes . to one another.
He then proceeds to his fifth argument, That if corallines were formed by polypes, neither the po lypes, nor even their cells, would ever fix on living animals, or any other bodies.
Here we may obferve, that the confequence he draws doth not follow: for corallines may be formed or produced by certain fpecies of polypes, and yet polypes of another fpecies may be found adhering to other bodies, and even to animal bodies.
By his fixth argument he endeavours to prove, That the veficles, which are found in regular rows on the fea-fir coralline in winter, Tab. VIII. fig, . do not belong to i t $ and are no more than the eggs of fome fea infed depofited on it, of which there may be a great variety.
But to convince him of his miftake, let him take off one of the veficles, and apply a large magnifier to the place, and he will difcover a hole, by which this veficle or ovary has had a communication thro' the fkin with the parent polype. For a further illuftration of the manner in which thefe veficulated polypes breed, let him confult the 38 th Plate of my EiTay, where he will find feveral accurate figures (drawn by Mr. Ehret from the life) of thefe veficles, with the fpawn of the polypes coming out of them $ fome of which fpawn we evidently difcovered to be young polypes with their arms formed and, as they fell from the veficle, extending therafelves in the watchglafs of fea-water,
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In examining the drawings for his plate's, I have obferved, that Tab. VII. fig. 2 . is evidently a red con ferva, which he calls a coralline. W e have no co rallines, but many confervas, o f this form and bright red colour on our coafts; and thefe fliores, I believe, are allowed to have fimilar marine productions with thofe of Holland.
Tab. VII. fig. 3 . he calls a branch of red coralline, which he fays he kept feveral weeks in fea-water, and that often changed; during which time it fprouted and grew very much. This experiment, I am perfuaded, is very tru e ; becaufe it is plainly a vegetable, as appears from his own exaCt drawing o f it j and feems to be the j'ucus tcvcs rubs us minus itt longum protenfus of Ray's Synopfis, ed.3. p. y i. N .
53. This is one of his principal arguments to prove the vegetation of corallines.
Tab. VIII. fig. i , he calls a> branch of red coralline;, and at fig, 2 . he has it magnified-, where it appearsto be a geniculated red conferva,, drawn, and painted with great exaCtnefs, Thefe arguments, my Lord>" and thefe figures o f real vegetables, which the Dodtor has given us for corallines, lhew, how much he is willing to fupport the old opinion of the botanifts: but l am fatisfied he will foon alter his opinion, when he obferves the remarkable difference of the texture of vegetable andi coralline bodies, when viewed in fea-water thro' a good aquatic microfcope.. And to convince him. more fully, that corallines are an animal fubflance, let him' burn them, and he will perceive the fame pungent volatile alkaline fmell, which he finds in burning:
burninglidrn, hair, or oyfters; whereas burnt fucus's and confervas yield a fmell not much unlike that of common land vegetables. Even the ftony corallines, when their cretaceous covering has been diffolved in vinegar, the membranous part, that remains of them, .put into the fire, yields the fame animal finell with other corallines. Further, iince I find the Bettor has promifed the Royal Society to continue his refearches at the feafide, the following hints may be of ufe to him. And, firft, he will find, that thofe he feems to think baked polypes, which he found adhering to 'corallines and other bodies, are really final! corallines and efcharas, with their proper ikins and cells ; all which I have particularly described already. I would then recommend him to examine fuch corallines as are taken out of the deepeft water, which are found adhering to {hells and fucus's. He will find Mr, Cuff's aquatic microfcope, or one of that form, the moft commodious for obferving thefe animals alive.
The moft tranfparent ones he will find the beft to difcover their gelatinous infide, which runs thro' the ftem and ramifications, and ends in the heads, where the claws are. Some of the befl kinds to obferVe are as follows t The fea-oak coralline, the lilyflowering coralline, the great tooth coralline, the fea-thread coralline, and the branched tubular co ralline. Pieces of thefe fhould be cut off while they are in the fea water, and placed in watch-glafles full of the fame: in thefe they fhould remain a while, till they recover themfelves 5 and when they are placed on the ftage of the microfcope, the motion of the internal part communicating with the heads will be eafily difcovered. If I f the Dodor will immerfe fome of thefe coral lines, when they are extended, in two thirds of fpirit o f wine and one. third of clear fea-water, it will preferve them many years, as I have experienced. He may then put the different forts into diftind phials, and view them at pleafure with a lens o f about one inch and half focus.
In fine, my Lord, opportunities fo feldom offer at the fea-fide to make thefe experiments with accuracy add likewife to this, the ftrong lines of vegetation that thefe bodies carry in their appearance, and your Lordfhip will not he furprifcd, that there are fo/ npiany gentlemen, even of the. Royal Society, that totally dis believe them to be animals.
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